PHARMACEUTICAL TECHNOLOGIST I, JOB GROUP ‘K’- (2 POSTS)
Salary Scale
Ksh.31,020 x 1,560 – 32,580 x 1,620 – 34,200 x 1,710 – 35,910 x 1,800 – 37,710 x
1,890 – 39,600 x 1,990 – 41,590 p.m.

(a)

Duties and Responsibilities
At this level an officer is expected to provide pharmaceutical services in a
national, provincial or district hospital. He will also be expected to take charge
of pharmaceutical services in a district hospital in the absence of a pharmacist
or be in the line assistant to the pharmacist. Duties and responsibilities involve
compounding and dispensing medicine, supervision of Pharmaceutical
Technologists and other staff under him.
OR
An officer who has been trained in Pharmaceutical analysis and has
successfully completed such a course may be assigned drugs quality control
duties.
OR
In a medical training institution, work involves training, counselling and guiding
students; participating in curriculum development, implementation and
evaluation of training programmes, student recruitment and induction.

(b)

Requirements for Appointment
For appointment to this grade an officer must have:

(i)

Have completed at least three years’ service as a Pharmaceutical
Technologist II.

(ii)

Have shown initiative and competence in organizing and performing work at
the level of a Pharmaceutical Technologist II;
OR
Have passed a Diploma course in Medical Education in the case of deployment
to a medical training institution to perform training duties.
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DEPUTY CHIEF PHARMACEUTICAL TECHNOLOGIST: JOB GROUP ‘M’- (2
POSTS)
Salary Scale
Ksh. 41,590 x 2,070 – 43,660 x 2,220 – 45,880 x 2,310 – 48,190 x 2,400 – 50,590
2,550 – 53,140 x 2,700 – 55, 840 p.m.
(a)

Duties and Responsibilities
The Deputy Chief Pharmaceutical Technologist is responsible for offering
pharmaceutical services in a large pharmacy.

Duties and responsibilities

generally involve planning, supervision, co-ordination and evaluation of
pharmaceutical services in the area under his jurisdiction. He will also deputize
for the Chief Pharmaceutical Technologist.

(b)

Requirements for Appointments
For appointment to this grade an officer must have:
(i)

Have completed at least three years’ service in the grade of Senior
Pharmaceutical Technologist; and

(ii)

Possess considerable experience and have demonstrated ability and
technical competence in the performance and supervision of
pharmaceutical services including staff under him in his area of jurisdiction.
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